
The Thief.·. 
...of Beauty 

Il C»ptpr«d by Kmd8«ld'« Rernluor. 

Thoowndt of y nunc women ir« «waking to 
the Art that inherited rr>miine*« has been stolen 
away and tnatead of cheek*. bright eye* 
and aroooth brow a, the tHI tale w rcnk-ea of pain 
have taken the place of theae former charm*. 
Three are the warning ' V, eak, tired 

and riKautted in the morning, no life, no ambi 
O! # ;· theif (« ptollBI'M, trrft 
tMc. (rr»*a, ala< . ranted, dolt hea.-iache», (general 
dt.ftrited fee m*·. · *>ep ea« night r«>Jd f*«et, * 
circulation^ rin» down" pair»». All the** 
aymptom* indicate «1erj»·«red and v»»-aWrned or 

rand ea t r * 

ll« w tl ? weaker -d ·»!«.;· ·» -f tiie terra.* 
<wy»n« a« anre a* . 

· t fo . da f. S.n» 

yonrvelf f n»*· "xwe tern? '.e re* -. redeem ym<r 
y oath bjr lak, · ——— 

Br ad field's 
Female Regulator 
The rr»<"it atr#· en · 

„ rating, man 

!t re;ie**ea j- · ma ?r»-.»tl«»n, prof ' *e mm· 
·' 

.1 : : : : 

*·..·< - 

r alert h, r»rr* ·»»· ,\a> *, // 

Keauty <·»f fat'- <, » ·-» t f, nn are the 
rrtaU 

' ' * M »* 

for W .W-.-TTV, r ·.* dfree 

THI BRAOFI C LD REGULATOR CO. 
a ATLANTA, GA 

»·*»*««« »»««« 

The Way to 

Prosperity 
A •uecumt'ui man once »aid thin wn* 

hia motto: "K.arly to bed, early to 
rl·*, huttl»- like thunder and ad 
vertlae." 

KO|< KK ST Houae, furnlaned <>r 

unfurniahed, four room·, /fiall And 
bath; good narn. Su· Kiiniia 1*0.. 
or S. P. Langaford. 

KO 14 HKNT room houaeitin Old- 
ham at»nui·, .Vrooni hinjfce near 

ifUN, &-rooaa 1h>u>··· on Avilliair* 
•treet. frie« ii» for other l^waea 
EL H arl 'i 1 MM 

I lia»·* *«ver»l houae· /ur f<-nt. A. 
T. B!aho|>. / 

It I J-room hyis.· tu r 

llitKUui Hei^hta f"v|*y *> month. 
Hw u* *or other \\dw**f. T. H 
Harbin. f 

KOR HKNT wn *My r» ahienc»· 
un li«»t»*-l atre»t. Afply t</T)r. I). 
(I. Thompson. ' S4p 

A. J. M08KLKY, iii»/eam»n for 
"Winona' Mill* fullrfeanileaa hr> 

aiery and underwear, i/ld 'phone 105. 

JUHT RKCKIVKD The t. rv lateat 
thinR» in wriat batf·, from 'ic up. 
Alao the latent in belt* Give ut« a 

look, If you do you'll bu . Wear'» 
New Century Store tf 

HALE One Heinioktoii typ·· 
writer, on»- typ·· writ»y AU 
paratively n«w roodl/ Will *ell 

cheap for <-a»h. The (Mdhaut Hard- 
war·· < Company. ;nr 

- - " — f I 

JI'ST RECEIVED The Very latent 
thintc* In wrist from iV up. 
Alao the latent lu boita. Uho un a 

look; If you do you'll fcuy. Wear'· ; 
New Century «tore. tf ! 

JU8T RECEIVED—Tfe· very latest 
thing· In wrist hag*, from 2&e up. 
Also the latest in MH». (Jive u» a 

look, if you do you'll buy. Wear'* 

.NewCentury Store. tf 

WILL 8«.LL our wall paper at 
until sold a£. A large 

pU assorted stohk to select 
ie Oldham Hardrware C<> tf i 

8TO<lK (J sowing mi- 
l, ol|, Belts, and all 

\ m»u/ilue extras al- 
\ at* A mold'a Music 

tf 

id green-. 
Forrest, 

124 ; new 

M 

KNAPP CONFESSES, 

Pear TW» «snrM Mut Admit* Chefe 

jmg Dm Wife te Death. 

Indianapolis, Feb. 25.—A special *r 

the Sentinel from Hamilton, O., «ays: 

Alfred Knapp. who was arrested in 

Indianapolis Wednesday morning »/, 

brought to thie city on suspicion of 

having killed his wife, Hannah God· 

dard Knapp, Dec 22. last, has confess- 

ed. 

When it became public that Knapp 
had confessed, there was much talk of 

mob violence. Under a strong guard 

Knapp was removed to the county Jail, 
wbere he now is under a special guard 
The authorities believe they will have 

no trouble In keeping him. Knapp 
admitted to Director of Police Mason. 

Captain Lenthan and Mayor Bosch 

that he choked his wife to death on 
the morning of Dec 22. but says that 
he don 't know why he did It. He says I 
that he thon came up town, hired a 

spring wagon, secured a wooden box 
from one of the shoe stores and drove 
back home. There he stuffed the body 
Into the bo*, being obliged to double 
It up in order to get the lid down He 
then drove to Lldenwald. about two 
mile· south of thN city and crossed 
over to the Miami river just west of 
Kindenwald. Reaching a high bluff 
ov«-r the river he dumped the bo* con 
taining fhe body Into the water and 
drove back to town. Knapp was tak- 
en In hand by the police Wednesday 
morning, ami ordered to lake them to 
the place where he had thrown the 

body. 
Knapp also told Chief of Police Ku 

emmerling that 1:»· had something, else 
on bis mind that h< would tell befor»· 
he died 

"1 may tell It to you In the morn 
inr." he *ald, "but I will not tell any- 
thing about It no» 1 cry every time 
I think of poor Hannah, and 1 feel like 

crying when 1 think of this other; 

thing 
" 

This statement is believed to be the 
forerunner of a confession from the 

prisoner that he killed his first and ! 
second wives, both of whom died very j 
mysteriously 

AGREEMENT HAD 

Differ fit» e· In Indian Hill llntr lirait 

* t«f«< lorlty Adjuete«t. 

Washington Feb. 26—The confer 

ence of the senate and house reached 

an agreement of the differences of the 

two houses on the Indian bill and the ; 

senate acceptel the report There are' 
to be S3 Indian agencies Instead of 30 j 
as flled by the senate and 37 as fixed 
by the house 
The >m>'ndmi>nt for the payment of 

M»xi< an Kickapoos in Oklahoma is1 
eliminated 
The provision of the senate for pay 

ment of the claims of loyal Creeks 
for damages in the civil war was com I 

promised and , Instead of $1 
200,000 was allowed 
The ain<*T>dment concerning guardi 

ans for minors In Indian Territory ; 

went out The amendment permitting 
the eastern Cherokee* to bring suit In 

' 

the court of claims was retained. 
The amendment abolishing tribal, 

government among the Seminole after 
was retained 

RAPID PROGRESS. 

IgrM· »«» 

l'i*»l4 urreMtjr Hill. 

Washington Feb 26 The senate 

Wednesday made rapid progress The 

statehood tiders to th< porflotfce and 
agricultural appropriation bill* were 

withdrawn and both b.ll* parsed I"b· 

house itwnitnu nts i«> the Phlllpplne 
nirrcncx bill were aierv«<«i to with but 

sllrht dim usmop thus sending the bill! 
to the pr *sM«'nt The sundr> civil bill 
««.* nearly completed \ lure»· num 
ie ·< 'u l.'l * SO p.is <>d 

In the >.r *e of tv day Civil Ser- 
ire . ir, en· 

' ilk· was . vere 

ly rritii <ed a. if a let'· r j writt. m b» ht. ! .ri» - regard , 

tng tie '>·;1 · ' in < .i <·>» ( th- 
HUrveyo I»'."·· .1'* ""«· I !aho. »h" 
had bef ··*·! ri r<- faro | 
paign < uj: r ·>* The difcuseioo , 

an· ·< o·. t ! r · lix Mr Puboi ! 
calling f.· -forms: in the cane 
During 'he · n* leir«tlon of the sun j 

dry !\ 1> I Mr -; >oner inqul »>d If 
the appro;> <n . f.'OOOOO t > «Jiieen j 
Lllioukalao' w,t* ati honorary one. ] 
' \!1·> replied tha' It was found 

ed on claim· pretended or real of Ul 
oukalanl to what are known as the 
crown lands In llswai. of which nhe j 
had b'-< deprived 

REPORT ADOPTED 

The % m y Hill <·«>·»« In 

Ih# I'rriHItiit 

Washington. Keb '.' —The house 

Wednesday adopted the conference re-1 
port «in the anny appropriation bill 
and *ent the bill to the president The 
bill to establish a union station In 
this city wa* finally passed The house 
abandoned Its amendment to reduce 
the amount to be Riven to the Penn 

sylvania and Baltimore and Ohio rail 
roads from $1.500 000 each as Hied In 
the senate bill to $1.000.000. as filed 
by the house Mr Cannon and Mr ! 
Cowherd, of Missouri, made the fight 
against the motion to recede, while 
Mr Morrell of Pennsylvania, support 
ed by Mr Dalaell of Pennsylvania. Mr 
Olmsted of Pennsylvania aad others 
favored agreement In the amount ft* 
sd by the senate 
The Fowler currency bill was de 

bated in a desultory way 
Ttie speaker appointed the following 

cocsmiUee to represent the house at 
the dedication of Louisiana purchase 
exposition: Messrs. Tawney of Min- 
nesota. Sherman of New York. Mahon 
of Pennsylvania. Barthoidt of Miaaourl, 
Van Vorhles of Ohio. I*arker of New 
Jersey. Overstreet of Indiana. Mann of 
IUinol·. Smith of Iowa. Miller of Kan . 

Burkett of Nebraska. Robertson of | 
Bvtlett of Oeorgia. Sha- 

dorado, and May of Virginia. 

tsrs 

reb 2« - rir* d·- i 
ketwes 

rf* of m m 
The Frisco is Exciting >!nch Inter· 

&t in New York. 

YOAKUM IS ON HAND. 

President of the Railway Company 

Hi* Bom a Regular Visitor at 

the Baikioi House of Mor- 

gan Home Weeks. 

New York. Feb. 26.—Numerous ru- 

mors are afloat in Wall street concern- 

ng the St Louis and San Francisco 

railroad, including one of competitive 

buying for control by Morgan inter- 

eats another that the Seaboard Air 

line is bnying the stock ami a third 

that Rock Island intcreets are after 

the property. 
Official confirmation is lacking in 

every cas'\ but conservative opinion 
leans toward the theory that J P. 

Morgan & Co. will ultimately be found 

in control, in which event it Is believ- 

ed the property will turned over 

to the Southern railway. There is 

practically nothing to «how that Sea- 

board Interests are after the property. 

Statements that Mr. Morgan already 
dominates the Frisco are denied in 

trustworthy clrrlcs In fact, it is un- ' 

derstood thf St. Lot:is I'nicm Trust' 

company party holds the balance of 

power, the stock boire: 
' tru;teed 

" 

with 

that of President Yoakum and bis as- 

sociates. 

President Yoakum has been a regu· 

lar visitor at the Morgan banking 
hotisf for weeks past and has held 
numerous conferences there with 

Oeorpe W. Perkins. Mr Morgan's part- 
ner. Some announcement concerning 
thp Frisco la expected in the near j 
future. 
A report spread on the stock ex· 

change that J P. Morgan & Co. had 
purchased control of the St. Ix>uis and 
San Francisco for the Rock Island 
company. It was declared that con- 

trol had been acquired through the 
purchase of a large amount of com- 
mon stock. According to these same 

reports the price paid for the stock 
was 33. 20 per cent in cash, the bal 
ance In notes extending from six to 

eighteen months. President Yoakum, 
when seen at the office of Morgan & 
Co. refusal to confirm or deny the 
report Mr Perkins of the Morgan 
with whom Mr. Yoakum had been in 
conference was no more communicat- 
ive 

tiispatchce from New Orleans stat- 

ing that the Frisco roa<l had bought 
the New Orleans belt line· could not 

be confirmed 

GREAT DEAL. 

HffM^rted Thnt th« IU>rk liiand H»· He* 

'•sired ( otttrol «»f KrUro 

Chicago, Feb 26—The Record-Her 

Id Mtf 

It is reported oo almost officiai du 

tbority that the Rock Island has se- 

cured contra. of the Frisco system, and 

that the deal is the forerunner of 
new and farreA<hing community 
interest among western lines. 
Within one or two months, accord- 

ing to the report, the Rock Island will 
be Riven representation on the Santa 
Fe board and the Santa Fe Interests 
will have an equal representation on 
the Rock Island 
The terms on which the Frisco 

passes to the Kork Island art» said 
to bo as follows: 
For every sha^e of Frisco common 

stock. |20 In cash, HO in 4 1-2 per cent 
bonds ami $55 in Rock Island pre- 
ferred stock 

It is also reported that President 
Yoakum will be placed In charge of the 
new Rock Island system 

GRAVEYARD TRAGEDY. 

Oui» Mai» Kill» Vnolhcr in t* i emrtery In 

V rkauia*. 

Little Rock. Ark . Feb 2C —A spec- ; 
lal to the Arkansas Gaxette from Ft r- 

dyce, Ark says At New Edienburg 
Wednesday, while W D. At wood, a 

prominent merchant waa placing a 

tombstone over his child's grave, C. R 

Kilgore. an old man whose two son·* 

were killed last year while resisting 
arrest at the hands of Atwi»od and an- 
other n.an both of whom had been 
specialty deputized appeared armed 
with m pistol and ran Atwood from the 
graveyard. Atwood armed himself 
with a gun and returned Kilgori? said 
"That is Dot fair. You have a gun nd 
"That is not fair You have a gun and 
I only have a pistol. 

" 

Atwood ordered him to drop the pis- ; 
toi. but inatead of doing so Kilgore I 
began firing Atwood shot and killed j 
him 

Kilgore has a grown eon and further j 
trouble may occur. 

GOVERNOR SALUTED. 

DratMr llrM Mirot··· Gum la Honor 

of LoKftav, 
at che*. Miss . Feb. 26 —Shortly aft 

er receiving a salute of seventeen rubs 
from the United States cruiser Atlar. | 
ta. Governor Longino, who came here 
to attend the Natchez Mardi Gras car 
nival left the city in a box car to re- 
turn to Jackson. The passenger coach- 
es on the Yazoo and Mississippi Valley 
train were packed with carnival visi- 
tors leaving for their homes, and as 
there were a number of people in the 
box car. Governor Longino said he 
could stand it with the rest of the 
crowd Governor Loaglno is the first 
chief executive of this state to be bon 
ored by a salute from an American 
man of war lying at a Mississippi port 

O·· IlMth Wwl»MéJ 
Maaatlan. Mes.. Pet M —One plaa· 

•rath oocurre* WedssaOsy 

"DRUGLESS DOCTORS." 

Thru· W»rmljr D·- 

Inttd \ty S*ii»t(ir». 

Austin, Feb. 26.—The senate, aftei 

passing the Frisco consolidation bill 

spent the remainder of Wednesday in 

discussing what is termed "The drug 

less doctor".' bill, a measure opposed by 

the Christian Scientists. With the et 

ception of that upon the drawing for 

terms, the debate has been the warm 

est that has taken place in this senate 

The friends of the drugless doctor? 

are in the majority, but upon roll call 

lacked two votes of having enough to 
excuse the absentees To prevent th€ 
amendment proposed by the defenders 
of the Scientists from coming to a vote 
on their amendment, the advocates oi 

the genera) bill brought on a call oi 
the senate, the first in either branch 
of the legislature. From 6 to 7 o'clock 
the senate was locked up and leglslat 
ng that beat the band, while the ser 

geant-at-arms was chasing through the 
rain endeavoring to bring in six absen 
tees Then an adjournment was taken 
and the medical bill went over. 
The house finally passed Bryan ? 

cattle quarantine bill. Bean's bill tc 

prevent employers from coercing la- 
borers to buy goods at certain stores, 

engrossed Stollen werck's bill establish 
insar a textile school in connection with 
the agricultural and mechanical col 

lege, appropriating $50.000 for that pur 
pose and recommitted the bill to re 

quire private and state banks to re- 

port their asFtts and liabilities to the 
controller, so that the bankers of the 
state may be heard upon it. 

Approximate Amount. 

Austin Feb 2l>.—Mr Boyd, chair- 
man of the financ· committee, said tbe 
committee had practically completed 
the appropriation bill The total for 
the two years is approximated at $".· 
OtjO.eO»). 

: had a conference. 

mix rut « a.ut U. |> it 1>1 irun· 1>:*< UMfd tli* 

M *trli «»«»«! Matter. 

Washington. Feb 26.—The IMmo 

cratic members of the senate commit 

tee on postoffices had another meet· 

ing Wednesday with representatives ol 

the Republican element in the senate 

favorable to the omnibus state 

hood bill for the purpose of dis 

cussing the possibility of yet securing 
a compromise which may be accepta 
ble to all parties The Democratic 

members of the conference assured the 

Republicans that the rejection of the 

settlement proposed by the Republirar 
side of the senate as a whole is final 

They were then requested to suggest a 

basis of agreement themselves. Reply 
lng that they could speak only foi 
themselves the Democrats suggested 
that New Mexico and Arizona might 
be admitted as one state with the un 

derstanding that Arizona may become 
a separate state on the attainment ol 
a population of 200,000 within the prs 
ent area o* that territory, and on th« 
vote of the people of that area alone. 
The Republican conference promised 
to present the suggestion to other Re 

publican senators Those present at 

the conference were Senators Clay 
Dubois and Simmons. Democrats an· 

Senators Quay Foraker, Gal linger an> 
.Mason, Republicans 

Mr·. Henry K«frBl for Te\»ui 

Washington Feb. 26 —Mrs John 
Lane Henry of Dallas has been select 
ed Texas regent liv the Daughters ol 
the American Revolution 

In oui* It ><> Kill i* Kegiiin-nt. 
El 1'aso. Tex Feb 26.—When one 

of the tlire. persons on trial in United 
States court charged with alleged in 
sitraace swindles was returned to jail 
Wednesday enough strycnlne to kill 
a regiment \nd two bottle» of mor- 

phine wen· found on him Where ht 

got it is a mystery. 

Loulfci » Oil Field Hale*. 

Jennings. La . Feb. 26.—The Jen- 

nings Hey wood Oil Wood syndicate 
just sold mne acres of its 2000 and 
declared $40,000 dividend Heywood 
Bros, just bought the undivided one 
half interest of the Southern and Jen- 

nings pipe line, which gives them con 
trol of it. as they control the Jennings 1 

Oil company, which owns the other 
half. 

( hrroker Nut inn I.eitae». 

Vlnita, I. . Feb. 26.—Rules and I 
regulations governing leases in the 
Cherokee nation as formulated by 1 

secretary of the interior designate on* ' 

year for g azing purposes and longei | 
periods in other cases, but without 1 

other stipulation than rent money 

'**%«*«1 by llolli. 

Guthrie. Okla, Feb. 26.—Both hous I 
es of the legislature passed Senator | 
Campbell's bill repealing the oil in 
spection laws of the territory, and it | has been sent to the governor for hit ; 
signature 

Wiped Out t»y Fire. 

Littlle Kock. Ark., Feb. 26.—A spec- 
ial to the Democrat from Hedfield. 
Ark., twenty-five miles south of Little 
Rock, says This place was wiped out 
by fire Every business house except 
two was burned The loss is estimated 
at $30.000 The tire is supposed to 
have started from an explosion of 
chemicals in a drug store 

Opera Hun·»· an tire. 

Cincinnati. Feb 26—The Hike 
operahouse building is on fire The 
Are started in the cellar and in a few 
minutes after being discovered flames 
•hot through the whole building 

kuw krit Out hy Vrilimmi 

Philadelphia. Feb 26 - Billy May 
nard was knocked out by Terry Me 
Oovern in the fourth round at the Penn 
Athletic club 

(·· to Jamaica. 

New Orleans. Feb. 26 —The French 
cruiser lAge. which has been at this | 
fort twenty days, sailed tor Jamaica 
Thsre was a noisy «mot ration os 
tt« river as she departed. 

·*"· ·.·'·;% 

Devenport & Patton 
LIVE.R.Y STABLE 

Up-to-date Rigs and Teams Careful 
Attention to Boarding Horses 

Also have at our stable one of the Latest Eleetrie 
Horse Clipping Machines. 

Phone No. 2 - - Corner Water and College Streets 

$3.00 WE PAY THE FREIGHT $3.00 
And^deliver to your nearest express office 4 full quart hottles of 

the celebrated : : 

CANEY CREEK WHISKEY 
Upon receipt of .—cash or money order. Satisfaction guaran- 

teed or money refunded. Refer you to any bank or 
merchant. Established in I8tsl 

HT> /""* _ Wholesale Liquor Dealers 
• C3 to. : Fort ' Worth Texas 

t 
GROCERIES 

4 

Absolutely resh and Cheap 
as can be bought in the city 

V. TRIPPE/T 

The RJght Kind 
At the Right Price 

I u il k ley 
The Plumber Phone 84 
With Ellis County Hardware Co. : Waxahachie 

What is tMs Man Good For? 
As He Is-NOTHINQ! 

As He might be—MUCH ! 
He is a nervone wreck. His life le 

a harden to himself, and his presence 
a dread to his family and friend». 

His irritability is raining 
his business, and his con- 
stantly increasing miseries, 
real and imaginary, are 

driving him into the 
grave. This unhap- 
py man is only one oi 
a million in A.meri~«. 
I.* there were no re 
lief for their con 

dition they might in 
deed pray for death 
But Nervous ness anc 
its morbid aorrori 
are vanishing before 
the marvelous work 
of advanced scitnce- 

P. P. P. 
(Ippman's Great Remedy) overcomes at once the acute symptoms of 
every form of Nervous L>er«*iigement, and soon makes the patient robust 
and ambitious. P. P. P. is the best combination of green roots and 
barkt, that »as ever put together for the cure of Weakness, General 
Debility and Nervocnc !t is a good tonic and the best Blood Pnrifier 
in the world. P. i.-. Nature's specific for Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, 
Catarrh, Malaria .in_l all forms of Blood Poison and Scrofula, whether 
in adults or 'ildren. 

P. P. P. is ; old hi ill druggists- $i a bottle ; six Sotties, $5. 

Lippman bruuicis, 
1 

""'ui'h.'Iaa koc*. Savannah, Ga* 

Will Ralston & Company 
will appreciate your order> tor an\thinK in 
the line of Groceries and Feedstuff?.. 

Free delivery .Store on College 5tree 

r 

HomeseeKers - 
Westward 

$25.00 California 

Commettein# February Connection Willi Sour lit 
Care. Grand*·! Scenery. Leave Fort WortA ftJO 

p. m. on ttie handnnmeet train from Tesae.. 

Direot Line t< 

Chicago, Kansas City. Omaha, Denver 
Des Moines, Wichita, Lincoln, 
Saint Pivul and Minneapolis 

Best Meals W.^ti. Firth. G. P. OfT. A.» 
On Wheels rort worth tnu 


